desse rts

d es s er ts

Desserts provided by our award-winning
Metrotainment Bakery!

Desserts provided by our award-winning
Metrotainment Bakery!

Chocolate mousse cake with fresh raspberry sauce,
chocolate ganache, strawberries, whipped cream 8

Chocolate mousse cake with fresh raspberry sauce,
chocolate ganache, strawberries, whipped cream 8

Red velvet cheesecake with red velvet cake crust,
white chocolate and red velvet cheesecake filling,
chocolate ganache 7

Red velvet cheesecake with red velvet cake crust,
white chocolate and red velvet cheesecake filling,
chocolate ganache 7

Mocha ice cream cake with dulce de leche,
heath bar chunks, mocha frosting 7

Mocha ice cream cake with dulce de leche,
heath bar chunks, mocha frosting 7

Chocolate fudge brownie sundae with vanilla bean
ice cream, house-made strawberry sauce,
bourbon caramel 7

Chocolate fudge brownie sundae with vanilla bean
ice cream, house-made strawberry sauce,
bourbon caramel 7

Griddled peach pound cake with vanilla ice cream,
candied pecans, bourbon caramel 7

Griddled peach pound cake with vanilla ice cream,
candied pecans, bourbon caramel 7

Metrotainment bakery cupcakes 2.50

Metrotainment bakery cupcakes 2.50

Chef’s dessert choice

Chef’s dessert choice

coffe e

drinks

co f f ee

d r inks

Proudly serving Lakehouse Coffee,
local and fresh

Proudly serving Lakehouse Coffee,
local and fresh

Espresso - regular or decaf 3

Espresso - regular or decaf 3

Cappuccino - one shot espresso, steamed milk 3.5

Cappuccino - one shot espresso, steamed milk 3.5

Latte - two shots espresso, steamed milk 5

Latte - two shots espresso, steamed milk 5

Mocha latte with rich chocolate 5

Mocha latte with rich chocolate 5

after dinner drinks

after dinner drinks

Raspberry truffle - chambord, tia maria, cointreau,
cream, white and dark chocolate curls 9

Raspberry truffle - chambord, tia maria, cointreau,
cream, white and dark chocolate curls 9

Peanut butter cup - frangelico, butterscotch schnapps,
godiva chocolate liqueur, cream, chocolate curls 9

Peanut butter cup - frangelico, butterscotch schnapps,
godiva chocolate liqueur, cream, chocolate curls 9

Einstein’s coffee - godiva chocolate liqueur,
cointreau, fresh whipped cream, chocolate curls 8

Einstein’s coffee - godiva chocolate liqueur,
cointreau, fresh whipped cream, chocolate curls 8

Hot b-52 coffee - baileys irish cream,
grand marnier, kahlua, fresh whipped cream 8

Hot b-52 coffee - baileys irish cream,
grand marnier, kahlua, fresh whipped cream 8

